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Accommodations and Hotels 
 

Vancouver has become a very expensive city and the downtown meeting hotels were asking over 

$500 per night. We have decided to host the meeting on the University of British Columbia 

campus and use their student/visitor’s accommodations. This will be much, much less expensive. 

The accommodations will be walking distance to the meeting, but the University campus is a 

twenty-minute drive to downtown Vancouver and all its the restaurants and activities. The 

opening reception will be held at Sage Restaurant on the UBC campus Friday evening. The Gala 

Dinner will be Saturday night and transportation to the Salmon House Restaurant will be 

provided. The meeting will conclude Sunday afternoon and you are welcome to stay longer in the 

Accommodations. 

 

 Book your Accommodations (on the UBC campus): 

 

You can book your reservation at https://reserve.suitesatubc.com/vancouver/ and enter the 

Group Code G220708B. 

 

Alternatively, you can book your accommodation by calling the Reservations Office at 

(604) 822-1000, ext. 3, or toll free at 1-888-822-1030 and indicate you are with the MVD 

Conference 2022 or mention the Group Code (G220708B) to receive the group rate. 

 

 



There are a variety of options for the UBC Accommodations. There is a group rate for these 

UBC Accommodations, and the group rate is valid for 3 days before and 3 days after the 

conference dates. The room-block is held until one month prior to arrival, the Cut-off Date 

(June 8, 2022). Guests can still book using the booking link or group code but it will be subject 

to general availability after the Cut-off Date.  

 

West Coast Suites – $215.00 + tax per suite per night 

King-size bed in bedroom and queen sofa bed in living room. Features telephone, flat 

screen TV, air-conditioning, private washroom and fully-equipped kitchen. Rate based on 

single/double occupancy; maximum four guests per suite. 

  

Gage One-Bedroom Suite – $205.00 + tax per suite per night 

King-sized bed in bedroom and queen sofa bed in living room. Features telephone, flat 

screen TV, air-conditioning, private washroom and fully-equipped kitchen. Rate based on 

single/double occupancy; maximum four guests per suite. 

  

Gage Studios – $165.00 + tax per suite per night 

Queen bed in bed/sitting area with telephone and TV, air-conditioning, private washroom 

and fully-equipped kitchen. Rate based on single/double occupancy; maximum two 

guests per studio. 

  

Gage Signature Studios – $149.00 + tax per suite per night 

Studio with queen bed, private washroom, Air conditioning, work desk with telephone, 

flat-panel TV and WIFI, fully-equipped kitchen and complimentary coffee. Maximum 2 

guests per studio 

                                                                                             

Gage Towers Premium Single – $69.00 + tax per bed per night 

Private bedroom in four-bedroom apartment. Guests share a washroom, lounge with flat-

panel TV, breakfast bar and equipped kitchen. Complimentary coffee is included. 

 

Pacific Spirit Hostel: From $49.00 per night 



This budget friendly room is comfortable and private, giving the opportunity to enjoy the 

natural surroundings. Guests can choose between private, single, and double rooms with 

a shared washroom. Access to on-site laundry, a shared lounge with LCD TV, and bed 

linens, towels, and bath amenities will be provided. There is free WIFI in the lobby for 

guests, with in-room WIFI available at $2/day. Guests can book at the Pacific Spirit 

Hostel however, it would have to be through the general website (www.suitesatubc.com ). 

This room is unfortunately not part of the group roomblock and we cannot guarantee 

availability for these rooms. 

 

 

If you would prefer to stay at a downtown hotel, there are many to chose from. These 

hotels will book up early and can be expensive. Some downtown hotels are:  

 

The Westin Bayshore  

https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/yvrwi-the-westin-bayshore-vancouver  

 

The Wedgewood Hotel  

https://www.wedgewoodhotel.com/ 



 
	


